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Victrola outfit
Don't put off getting that Victrola.

You might just as well attend to it today.
Here's a splendid outfit that will

likely interest you:
Victrola IX . - - $50
(Mahogany or Oak)
Twelve 10-inch
75c. double-faccd .

Victor Records
(24 selections) - * 9

$59
Records of your own choosing.pick

out the kind of music you like best.
Come in and hear this Victrola, and

find out about our system of easy terms.
Other styles of the Victor and Victrola $10 to $400.

CAMDEN FURNITURE"CO.,

Dodge Brothers Cars
Can be bought on time payments.

Come in and let us explain
plan to you. .

Camden Motor Co.
DEALERS ,

A

It is free. it tells how you can have.
?cal and long distance telephone ser-
lce ,n your home at very small cost

. ""'V ; jr- Vv'.v /'r .
.

bJCnxi toT k to**y- Write nearest Bell Tele-
ne Manager, or

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT

f UTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
'*> TELEGRAPH COMPANY

N
ANOTHER
KEY

Why He Returned.
'Hack homo again, oh, doctor ?

What was the troublo, 100 healthy for
you out thore?"

"Exactly. There was only one cane
of sickness tn town the whole timo I
was there?"
"And 1 MiippoHf Homo other doctor

had that?"
"No, 1 had It. It waa homesick'

ness."

Where the Fun Comes In.
Said He.It's lots of fun to flirt with

a leap yoar girl until you get her to
propose, and then say "No."
Said She.Yes, it's fun for the girl,

all right, but Bhe ruus an awfpl risk.
Said He.In what way?
Said She.The poor boob might say

"Yes."

The Only Way. ^
Uedd.Were you ever tempted to go^

Into a gambling joint and play rou¬

lette?
Greene-.Yw.
"But you couldn't beat it?"
"Well. I did beat It"
"How?"
"I beat it for home."

You Know Him.
"Now, old fellow, 1 want to tell you

my side of the whole case."
"But I thought you had already

told me,"
"By Jove! So I did. Well, It won't

do any harm to go all over it again."
.Judge.

Discovered.
"What are you wrinkling your nose

about? Are you sniffing at this as¬

semblage of ladles?"
"Not at all. I was merely trying to

determine if I could locate the par¬
ticular perfume that my wife affects.
Ah, here she is."

HIS CAR.

I
Clutch.I've got a rattling good car.

Grippe-.I see. But I always patron¬
ize the trolley line. They run good
rattling ears.-

No Time Then.
The Hportlng page, the fashion pave,
The market page are great ;

Some people read the ed. page, too,
But not when breakfast'* late.

imperfect Everywhere.
Horse Dealer.Well, sir, of course

you must take the 'oss or leave 'im.
There 'e Is, with all 'is hImperfection a

hon 'is 'ead, as the poet says.
Prospective Customer.Ah, your

friend, the poet, can't have looked at
his legs..London Punch.

uaiy.
"What an ugly disposition he has!"
"Yes. You remember how cross

your husband is the first week every
year when he gives up smoking?"

"Yes."
"Well, he's that way all the time."

A Marrying Hero.
'

Jonea.X see that a man somewhere
In Missouri tried to support two
wivea on $8 a week. Some bigamist,
eh?
Smith.No. He was a hero..Al¬

bany Argus,

A Prddt.
"There is one justification for giv¬

ing vassals the feminine gender."
"What Is that?"

~

"Hw art always trimming their
mmr --

* H)| FMt:
"Henry did a regular automobile

stunt in hia attire when the warm

spell came!"
' "What was ttV
"He cut out his muffler."

n ''i

"Do you suppose the amateur ma¬

gician in the party had anything to
do with the accidentT'
"What accident?"

*

"When* the car turned ttftU,"-
'

. i-c-y-.-.r-r
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IKmIkc lirutliMS Oars With' (k Amrri
run Troop-,.

C-malU w hen one reads of
itK'k. deep sand. swift streams, des->
t'llN blinding dtlM .and «»f hills llltd
mountalii-y one think-* of iX>m^llll)^
"titer tlrnli automobiles, ({ui'stss, or
oxcti, or claphants, |»iMTlituuv. you
WiillUl SZUY- hut iiuU»*4u4*iUw,

Not m» with Uen. Pershing and "the
ho>s' in Mexico. Stratmelv (.1 thcin
J ho automobile (s t lie I'sM'in'c of life;
ii Is the one dc|H'ndnhlc "beast of har¬
den" I tin ( has withstood the strain of
"Vile Chase of Villa Horses ha\ i*
^tumbled ami « I l«>«l there in those r«)eky.
Minding nails. Mcii ha\e f;» 1 1 «>r«M I ami
v\uUilercd where IteM and how. I lilt
ihe men In th»' motor cars have' kept
lo I h« i rail. |u|shlug on us rolonlh»s*ly
as tlu% sands 1 1 icuisel ves Into tin* heart
. .I drcar,\. ivealclt rn hi Mexico.

Motor ear stories coining from thru1
are cxtlllng wonder. Stories « » f l Mdgc
ltioi|u«rs cat's «-oming from there are
ilif most wonderful of litem till. Tile
mi rj'tit lou of exiM'i'loiu'ON to Me. R («.
IVit,\ of the Iauio Star Motor Co.,

I »t»tl^t> Urol biers dealer* In 101 Paso.
l».v A. II. 10. Beckett. war corres|ioud-
fill. Is a marvelous testimonial to the
motor far In ir«*iierii1 ami to Dodge
I Mothers car lit tnirtlcular.

"(Jen. Pershing used a hly six-cylin¬
der tar for a while," sahl Mr. lUvkcll.
"Ian now hi> Is using a Dodge Brothers
i"ir. Ami let me tell you that the fac¬
tor) engineers "never oven thought of
stub tests as 'Black Jack' is now glv-
inc their ear. Pershing ami his staff
ride in nine of them ami those cars
are on tin* go IS hours out of tlu» iM. I
The mechanics have a ehanco to do
their tuning up tit the other six,"

Mr. Beckett comment**! on the Mex-
lean "roads."
"There are none worthy of the j

name." he wild. "The cars have to i
U' driven through sand, over loose
rtH-k. up and down grades and- even
across mountain streams."
r And he adilcni this :

"Dodge Brothers ears ar<) standing
ui» rctnarkahly well, ami (Jt'n. perill¬
ing has ordered that they be used ex¬
clusively by bin staff."

"Cavalry," said Mr. Beckett, cannot
keep up with the automobile even In
a rough country such as this." He;
expressed the l>ellef that If the canw-
paign is likely to he prolonged, auto-
mobiles would be made the chief mode
of transit..D(Klgo Bros. Bulletin.

Sometimes the U|»-t<Mlate maid Is
merely made up.

W INTHKOI' COLLKGK

Scholarship mid Kntranre Kxamhm-
t ions Friday July 7th.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships In Winthrop Col¬
lege and for the admission of new stu¬
dents will be belli at the County Court
House on Friday, July 7. at ft a. m.
Applicants must, not Ih> less than slx-
tiM-n years of age. When Scholar¬
ships are vacant after July 7 they will
he awarded to those making the high-
.si i; vera go at this examination, pro¬
vided they meet the conditions govern-.
Jng the award. Applicants for Schol-
ai ships should write to President John¬
son before the examination for Sehol-
:. l'sl.lp examination blanks.

Scholarships are worth $ltx> and free
tuition. The next session will ojxmi on

.September 20. Iftld. F<>r further Infor-
inatlon and catalogue, address Presi¬
dent D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill. S. C.

Three Children Die.
* Chestertlchl. x May lib. . P. Phillip

Hurst, who lives near Sugar Loaf
mountain in this county, lost three of
his children by death yesterday. The
ages of the children ranged from seven

months to eight years. They died of
some acute stomach trouble. The fun¬
eral services were conducted by the
Kev. \V. V. Jermau, of Patrick, as-

?dsted'by the Rev. J. 1>. Harrelson, of
Marlon county. Two other children in
this home are not exi>ect«»d to live.

%

THE TUMBLE BEETLE.

Traveler* tell iih lluti they find chis¬
eled on the temples, tombs aud

,
olie-

lisks tlmtv lie scattered along the hiinks
<»f the Nile. innumerable sculptured
images of a very orUluury, every-day
looking kind of a beetle. The <»1<1
Egyptians of the misty past, studied
tlie habits a ii< I l if<» history of tills in*
dustrtous Insect, and saw In It enough
to cause them to regard It with rever-
aftce. Tliey marveled at the care it
bestowed on the preservation of a sin-
pie egg; they watched Its seeming
death and hurtal, and its coming forth
again, and this bug. for it was nothing
but a bug,, was taken as the emblem
of fecudity, and the symbol of the
resurrection.

. So we find Its sculptured Image "mul¬
tiplied to intiuity, on all the monu¬
ments of the Pharacflis, from the mouth
of the king of rivers to the heart of
Nubia." Plutarch says that a carved,
image of tills l>ceHe was «idopt(Hl as

the official seal of the military caste
of Egypt. The efligy of this "bug of the
big road,'' was rei>ented in a thousand
different ways, and of every possible
material, from rough granite to piffrft
gold. They w«*re made in prodigious
quantities, and are found today among
the wrappings of mummies, and In the
dust of tJWe saroopbagi. In the British
Museum are specimens of colossal size,
cat from stone, and measuring three
and four feet in length. The small
ones wiere used as charms, or talis¬
mans, and also strung as necklaces.
From the number found they must j
have been about the most common ob¬
ject in the dally life of the Egyptians.
The fad of carving an 1oaag»-aft this

bttgr an the jewelry of that day did not
die with the builders of the pyramid#,
but still exists, and today this same

oid bug stares at us from watch
.charaos, seal rings and bracelets. Now,
I do not think for a moment that the
scarab beetle, who has been immortal¬
ised by the paintings and sculptor of
aver three thousand years, is a creat¬
ure at the past I*> not imagine that
*Jn<miy found in the abode of musty
mtuntafet and in the dust of ancient
ttatfba, tor it is yet with us, and work¬
ing just aa hard as ever It labored in
the hot sands of ancient Egypt.
The reason we do not recognize hkn

Is that in our democratic way we fail

to regard him its anything o*i>oolnHy
S;|| |>l|. .1 1 It I thru WC do lUlt of
It (tit as a S(t)mi>avi^ lleotle, t»nt In n
familiar manner refer to Htm as a
tumble Uvtlo. llv is,, a big, broad
¦diouldctcd liislv fellow with no fancy
irHitfw tiTtgnt ioI.mn. «>r RffKoTCnvH
iilioui liti.ii. Ho In ovorj tnvji it work
Liuihuiu and iluuiOiU- 4U"*4»m4l i«» t*c ony-
thittir etNo. I Its btu strong lex* and
fool are built for service and not for
l«*»kx: t In* two front feet arc formed
like a imir of notehed istee trowels,
tiiut ItKs tlai head takes the i of a

-diovel. The strength that lies hidden
In his knee ami elbow Jolnlx Is soiue-
I Idng beyond comprehension. If a
man could lift as iniich tu jpnn»ortlon
(«» hl> sUe. 4is this Itectie, ho vould,
with olio hand. pick up the \\ ashing-
ton Monument. ami lightly loss it
uooo^s flw Potomac oWl' Into "(he
green Holds of Virginia." Nature lias
told hlni lust what sort of ftxsl th»' III
tlo grub will rNjHH't to llhd when It
emerges from t he. j»o he devotes
his lift' to llir One puri>oso ot not dls-
iiPlH)tnting that lit t lo grub. Finding
soiiio kind of manure yr decaying aid-
mat matter, ho takes 41 small portion
ami after a single egg has Ihhmi placed
In tho center, ho manipulates tho sub-
stamv until It gradually assmnos a

roundish shape; Thou ho Imck* u 1 » I * »

(tie mass and begins rolling It hark
wards and forward with his Idnd foot,
which a ro strom; and eriH»k»sl and stilt
od to tin* work, until it 4s presently
worked into a perfectly round hall.
Tho ) K^sltilou ho tak»\s whon rolling his
world around Is eoiulcal hi tlio ox-

Homo. With his head to tho ground
and hi* html up In Mm air. ho walks
backwards, pushing his h*«d as ho
goes. >VhUo tints engaged nothing at¬
tract* his attention: ho lias 110 thought
for anything hut tho Utile ogg In tho
center of tho lit tlo hall. No captain
of Industry was ovor more *SugN*sod
In t-he work Inxforc him than Is this
small tollor. When ho stArt* off with
his load In a certain direction no ob¬
stacle can turn him lmok, no dltllcuity
Is too great for him to attempt.. Some¬
times In tJio effort to push ^»is burden
up a Iwtnk ho los<\s his h:tHii)Ct> and his
load, and hotli tnmhh» down, tho ball
often i>>llbic away In the grass. It- Is
funny U» s«h» him hunting for his lost
troasnro. trotting tills way and that,
with anxloty showing in every motion.
At last tlmltug It. ho ihmuiuom Ids up-
slde-<low'n |H»sltlon and trios again. . Ho
UH an ohjoot h«sson In porsovoranoo, and
din's not know wluit tbo word failure
means, ills mission In life Is to roll
tliat hall and nothing short of suddou
death can stop him, Ooenslonally whon
tho olTort to push Ids load up somo do-
ellvlty provw Uh> muoh for him, a kind
hearted neighbor has ls*on stHMi to «n»mo

to his asslxtatioo. and tog*%th»*r tho.v
would sunnount t'<lve drttlloulty. All
this pushing, all this |HH-Hevonino<», r.Jl
this tolling, Is iV»r tho wake' of 0110,
single ogg. so we can't lu*l]» admliing
tho hug that never glvos up. lttit with
the forming of his sphorloal ogg pro¬
tocol-, his {iixlotts htboix are hut half
completed, for ho has yet to dig a

hole at lojtst three foot deep and large
enough to receive tfla» ball. I ft thlk I ho
Httle sphere Is carefully placed, and hy
ilint of muoh pushing and shoving Is
finally forced down to the bottom.
With a thankful shrug of his broad
shoulders ho faces about and plana to
make another that will not l>o so hard
to push. In the spring the little grub,
whon it coitu>s out of tlhe egg, linds
that lie i>- surrounded by lust tho food
his nature requires* generously provld-
«tl by the thoughtful |»atvnt he may
never hope to we.

Tills same tittle homely bug that we
often see 011 <*ountry roads. ]>attorlng
along in the dust, out of the way of
wheels and horse's feet, is the name
Identical Scaraboaus Iloetlo. tliat 1u»b-
knoblHMl with the kings and princes of
antiquity, and managed to get his pic¬
ture on the front i>ago of tomplo, tomb
and monument.

So. the iio'xt one you meet in the road,
take off your lint, and stand uncovered,
until be jmisscs by. for his ancestors
were once, classed alouj? with tutehiry
gods..('. A. David, In C.reenvllle Nt»ws.

J. H. MAYFIE LP
Photographer

Mntiiu Over Ilanlt of OmiMlen. All
kliiiln of photdcraphs made In the
studio and at llio homo*. All Kodak
tle\ eloping done freo of'charge, Ar¬
tist lr flash light home portraiture,
elr.

Over Bank of Camden.

"WireYour Houtf*
This Month

Electrical Contracting
and Supplies

WILL E. JOHNSON

Main St., Camden

Hmk* Ymmi
Nwm N*d"

THE GOOD THINGS
in our store would tempt the
most fxHtiriiouH appetite. If

your family »h hard to Niilt, try

Ill any kind of salad dressing,
it Ik simply delicious. TIiIh
bland delirious oil costs only a

third as ninth as imported olive
oil anywhere near ho good.
We have everything to (pake a

salad, rlean, crisp and fresh.

TELEPHONE No. 2.

LANG'S
High Grade Grocery
"Where Quality Count*."

I lUDSON MAXliVl. international authority on
*¦ * arms and ammunition makes an earnest, patriotic <

plea in

THE BATTLECRY
OP PEACE

This call to arms against n*ar touches the heart
strings of your every emotion. It appeals to your
sense of honor, your sense of duty as an America*.
It » an inspired revelation from the pen of J. Stuart
Blackton and produced under his personal supervision.

.1' * 1

It is' more than a picture. It ii a great national
propaganda which deals with the mod important
problem that, has confronted th;o nation since the
Civil War.the problem of unprepardtWst.

The Majestic Theatre
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 30-31

General AiW^n 50c.
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